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llf0MHN's ephrtment. j

TIIK MOTH ElfS LAMENT.

fWrlttiMj for tho Hehai.ii's Woman's
Depart muiit.

0 child with .vur eyes of tlie violet
SKil'3,

Will you never como bak any more?
The blue be'i peep out from their cra-

dles about
And the rones eroon down by the door;

And over the hill coined the laugh of
the wind

And the rill leaves a lullaby echo be-

hind
And the lilies bend v i 11 lc and low;
But tho Ixiuth of all laughters is hush'd

to the tvorlil
And the lily of lilies has never un- -

furl'd,
And tho eyes oh, the eyes of the violet

never come back any more!

And tell me, () mother star, up where
you hover fur.

Why you kis'ii her to l"ep on your
shore?

Does she know the ;, does
she know the heart burning

ISermise she comes not any more?
That home has lost all of its sweetness

and tslorv,
Andlifehas been robbed of Its poor

little story,
Ao4 faith has been fettered with woe?
O mother-etar- , moth. (up where

my others are)
Kiss them and siutt them to aleep-Iti- ng

that you'll seud again, mother wiil
bend again

Vver their cradles and weep.
John Tkotwood Moohk.

To Krcnrtt llarinoiiy,
Bstwoen languid and clothes."

ihf says, "there exists a legitimate
rn perfect relation, as well as, on

thfr other hand, a repugnant and dis-
tasteful discord KIiih language,
line manners an l ft ie clothes are a
beautiful harmony, but cannot be
eptrruted without producing dlsas
roirs effects and a worry spnctacle."

Refined talk should certainly go
Rad in h'tnd with refl ied and ele-
gant dress. What run he uglier
H)n to hear strident tones, and,
harsh sounds from the lipgof a
jph in white silk or tim-li- ii. The

lowr sweet voice that is ncli an
celfent thing In a woman is wortlr.fttf.f-tivatin- g.

Why should a woman', he
Arusque and uncouth in her manner,
wt thereby viola e every canon of

that best of good breeding which
Bonstots of doing as she would be
croe by? Does she like other peop-

le-to accost and answer tir rough-
ly, rr to jostle her e, to block up
her Tiews of what she wishes, and
perhaps has paid to see? Of course
she does not. and why, then, should
he practice these methods on her

neighbors'? If "maifiier mukyth
mn." it "tnakvth woman" in a
much more pronounced degree.
Erery woman can be a lady in gen-
tleness of speech and manner. If

Ik were a queen, she co.tld be no
more, und though she he a beggar
maid she nei il be no ess.

Take the gentlewoman who has
tonif down in the world. Who may
never Hllude to her changed fortunes
por make any difficulty about doing
the work that com- - nearest to her,
noneniHl or otherwise. "It is sel-
dom one sees a gem ly bred man or
woman, he they ever so cruelly
pineicd for means to dress, but that
tUey miiigH never to lose tint out-wr- d

sign of birth and education
which bespeak itself in subtile
ways and habits even if the garb bo
threadbare."

Such of character is be-

yond .mere neatness, beyond the
thrift of care and iiieuding, but nev-
ertheless unmistakable Kxchinge.

"

, IOIISK ANI I.

tittle lionise, with your calico gnvn
And your stubby,' well-wor- shoos,

(azing at me witli your eves so brown,
1 can rum- your thought if I choose.

Tour little half-awe- reverent way
Of toiichirg these silks of mine,

And your gla- ce at my jewels, plainly
'say

You think them wondrous line.
And vou think how happy you would

'be,
Little LouUe, if you were me.

A'od t, Louise, would barter these
things,

The silks and the jewels, too,
The sparkling pin, and tlie diamond

rings,
If 1 comd just be you,

And look at tho world with your clear
eyes

Unshadowed by wrong or pain,
And a heart wherein no dead hope lies,

Hut child-fait- still has reign.
Tour shoes and the ctlico gown would

do
Por me, Tiouise could I be you.

Little Louise, we pav for it all.
There is nothintt free on earth.

Our bargains with fate we cannot re-

call
Though we've promised beyond their

worih.
I hmittht it dear this wealth of mine

And you cannot pay the cost
Mthteilks and jewels you think so

line,
Kor lot my heart's ease lost.

We cannot uxi'hugu o, whatever we
do,

Ton'll siill envy me, and I'll envy you.
Sara Hchtnuckeriu U..tm Transcript.

Five minutes spent in the
of Uhrit evi-t- y morning

aje, two minutes, it tt is lace to
la c and heart to heart will change
the, whole day, will in.tke every
thought and leeiing lUtfeivut, will
nabtayoit to do thin,; for his sake

that k woohi n i nave Uoue for
yor own sake, or for any one's sake.

lrof. Diumnmiid.

F'vr Mpi in ami mini iiir Var.
IVeep tt'iuuces on wasu frocks will

le niuv-t- i in vorfur.
Skill ami jicurt costumes will be

as papai n an vir tr fit r-- t wear.
Matinees and i.eligen .ti-k-s wiil

be abundant and oi i.. Unite vaijety.
It U Ver poor lasi to wear much

handrtMn, jaweiry with l lie, cotton
bin wai-- t
fckMt of the black grenadines show

t BWehy lit an int-r'ov- eii fringe,
ndrry toe way, fringe has been

in on two or line of the best
gowns Irom Paris, wiule tlie fringed
caif frmi f tnirt or fioin the k

nd friugi-i- i end? to the silkei)
lashes are quite e?t iblished in fuvor.

Neckwear Is Very Itrllllant.
Tliere is very little to say that is

new of the shirtwaist collars. The
high band of linen with points turn-
ed down under the cbin Is still the
regulation collar, though many of
the expensive waist iiave collars to
match. Hut these I noti ie are ad-

justable, so it is an easy matter to re-

place them with one of white linen.
The collar that is to be worn with

string ties comes up high and turns
doAii until it is really a double band
of linen. The string tie. is run iu
underneath so that it does not show,
and is tied iu frouc, of course. Black
satin is the favorite string tie,
though very cool little ties are made
of delicately colored lawns. But
these are Just for real warm weath-
er wea". The ties to be worn at
present are decidedly brilliant.

"Never," says H trper's B izr. in
commenting upon the latest iu neck-
wear, "in the history of man and
woman, have there been so many
and buch fascinating things for the
neck displayed in the shops as at
the present time. Tlie woman who
cannot find ' something becoming
amongst the varieties must be ex-
ceedingly plain."

St for llm Children.
Like the spring gowns of tlie mam-

mas, the new frocks of the small
maids will show many an elab-
orate touch, while tlie small boys

'ill appear in very manly little rigs,
both as to trousers and j tckets and
top coats. There are now only a
few little L ird Fauutleroys to be
seen, thanks to Dame Fashiou's sen-
sible con lusion. Just a word about
the small boy's new ciothes:

The everyday suit of the well
dressed young American will be of
the sailor style, made of stout blue
cloth, but seldom having the long
sailor trousers, His best suit wi I

be of sin.ooth, dark cloth, with the
smartest sort of little j tcket turning
back square to show a full blouse of
snowy li en free from any frills, but
f)nely tucked und closed with small
studs. His overcoat is of dark blue
diagonal cloth.

, Tlie smallest boy or, at least, the
Smallest boy in trousers would
scorn to wear a big frilled collar.
Very cunning, indeed, he looks with
points turned do wn under the chin
and a small plaid bow tie.

In the small girl's , woolen frocks
1 notice that blouse effects and
yokes are much lu vogue.

Various shades of blue will be
vastly p ipular lu children's frocks.
In the wa m days, white will be
most in vogue for the tiny misses.

Many bright ribbons will adorn
the sm trtest frocks. ilomati sashes
will be much woru by young girls,
as well as by their older sisters.

' No little maid's wardrobe will be
complete without naif a dozen bright
gingiiams. These will be. made
with many narrow ruffles on both
skirt anu waist. It is an excellent
time just af this season to .purchase
and make up the children's wash
dresses and aprons. 'i :

Very trim little sailors, will serve
for strictly out-of-doo- r,' ,aiil! every-
day wear for small .girl,',, t'ne now
lelt .sailors have flat crowns Hnd
rather broad '.' brims. Tneir

of a band of ribbon
aud tl it bow at the side. For sum-
mer lime wear, Hats attr this style
will appear iu plain, dark blue aud
pearl white straw. The Easter hats
of, children will be exceedingly
flowery, a silver gray straw will be
lu the lead in millinery for chil-
dren. Tnis forms an excellent foun-
dation and background for all varie-
ties of flowers.

As the season advances, tan shoes
and stockings will he worn almost
exclusively for everyday, with wash
frockn. Fiaid stockings with smart
little black boots are the vogue at
pivseut. For dancing, slippers and
stockings match, and are the same
color as the frock, ri'riped stock-
ings, with the stripes running up
and down will be, worn next sum-
mer with low black shoes.

Spring wraps for children include
iu their range the longest and the
shortest. For girls from (5 to 10,

there are coats of soft, heavy silK,
pleated to veiret or embroidered
yoks, and reaching to the bottom
of tlie little skirls. For older girls

say from 10 to 15 tnere are short,
little box front j icknts. lined mil irt-l- y

with silk and closing with big
pearl buttons. These jickein have
narrow collars ami Mimll revns,
and pfeS'eiiVaii exquisitely neat

They come iu all colors
aud shades.

Tim AkiiosIIc.
In McClure's Magazine for Decem-

ber there is a very rad ible article
bv W. T. Htead on "Hymns That
Have Helped " Of course Cardinal
Newman's "Lead, Kindly Light,"
claims attention, an I the writer
tells us that of all the modern hymns
praying for guidance, Newman's
famous three verses seem t be
most popular, "specially with peo-
ple who nave not accepted the lead-
ing or any church or theological
authority, ana further ad Is the sig
nitlcant statement tli.it "At Chicago
the represent itives of evry cree l
k no Art) to man found tv thirty oti
which they agreed They could all
join In tlie Lord's-Prayer"- , an I they
could all slug 'Lsad, Kindly
Light.'" Qreatnr praise th i.i this
could not be bestowed Its oithos
and its beauty, itschitdlike trutaud
faith in God, appeal to th bnliever
and Alls his heart with a siuse of
security th it naught eU can do.

How many, though, are they who
cannot strive as they miy have
that sublime faith ; only the searcher
of all hearts knows. They who can
not see, who cannot wain blindly,
are not, we think, less sincere and
earnest iu thei- - desire to believe
than tho-- e who do. Mr. Stea I gives
us iu his interesting article lines
from on- - of that cUss, an agnostic,
which in beauty and sublimity of
expression are second only to L aj,
Kindly Light," which iuspired
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them. They are worthy of repro-
duction, and are as follows:
The way is dark ; I cry amid the gloom

Kor guiding light;
A wanderer, none knows whence or

what his doom,
I brave the night

Fair scenes afar, as in a dream. I see
Then seem to wake and faith deserteth

me.

In wondering awe I bend the knee be-

fore
The viewless Might;

And all my heart in mute appeal 1 pour,
While straining sight

Peers o'er tlie waste, yet Him I cannot
find

Whom seeks my soul ; grope as gr pe
the blind.

Rut 'mid confusing phantom lights I
strive

To go arght;
A still small voice jeads on, and love

doth give
An inward might;

And spite of sense, tliere lives a silent
trust

That day will dawn, that man is more
than dust.

The most fervent believer cannot,
we think, question the sincerity of
the doubter, who thus earnestly
seeks the light, nor can we believe
but what its celestial rays will yet
guide him through the gloom of to-

day Into the great
A Pilgkim.

Let Good KiikIUIi RhkIii nt Home.

It Is just as easy to teach a child
how to speak well as it is to teach
him how to walk well or eat well;
but "how is this to be done?"
some parent asks. I answer: By
doing so yourself; bv bsiug as c ire-
ful of your own talk as you would
have your children be. Many
mothers look forward to seeing their
children become educated and re-
fined, and they are sadly disap-
pointed, when, in after years, their
children are handicapped in their
struggle for success. l'tie fault is
that in the very beginning the child
was not taught to he careful of hi
speech. When a mere babe on its
mother's knee, it was talked to in
language like this:

"B'ess its 'itle heartie; ain't 'e
s'eet? '.Ook up, at V mudder, an'
dib 'er a tisV,,;';-,,- :

Now this illustrates the point well.
After the child gets older he is talked
to iu a similar manner in proportion
to his age; and so on. Whe'tjt jfe
makes a big grammatical hliltider,
Instead of correcting him tot lp,l,'flls
mistake is laughed at, and tli child
thinks he is saying something sin irt,
and consequently he takes pride in
saying it again; nntil, finally, it

such a fixed habit that vrr'e
cannot drop it if he tries. The- - boV
is sent from home to learn' Litin and
French, aud he discovers.) that he
has his own language to. learn first,
and that when he mingles with the
world and getsout of the littleshpere
where he h is been confined, it is like
going to a foreign country, where the
inanuers(rtnd customs and language
ae all ,diu;re:it from his ou.
Youth's Advocate.

Wlier Flour should be lvjt.,
Flour is one of the cooking mate-

rials that often receives, no- - thought
as to where they s,haU.brt kpt.
Many houses are not proided with
a store closet an i a barrel of H ur is
put in a corner oT the kitchen behind
an outside door "to have it out of the
way and not fill u, the pamry."
Dampneha effects fl mr, miking it
close and heavy; besides, tl mr will
absorb the odor of many things as
quickly as butter, so it one wishes to
be sure of good light bread and cakes
one of the first thi ig to do is to "till
up the pantry." Make feet of four
small pieces of wood for the barrel
to stand upon, thus allowing the air
to circulate around all puts of the
barrei.

YELLOW JAl'MiICK CL'ltKI).
Suffering Immunity should be sup-

plied with every means p issible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the following; "This is to certify that

was a terrible sufferer from yellow
jaundice for over six months, and was
treated by some of the best physicians
in our citv and all to no avail. Lr. Bull,
our druggist, recommended Klectric
Hitters; and after taking two hottles, I
was entirely cured. I oow take great
pleasure in recommending them to any
pnrson suffering from this terrible mala-
dy. I am gratefully yours, M. A. Ilo-gart-

iexington, Ky." Sold at Wol-riridg- e

it Irvine's drug store. 50c per
botte. june4 ly 4

THE NEW EASTKR BONNET.

Ain't no Easter bonnets now like what
they use ter be

The ones they looked so sweet in ter
the ol'time boys an' me;

They fix 'em up In finer st,le with
millinery strung;

Ain't nothin' like our sweethearts wore
when you an' me wuz young.

Ain't nothin' like thebounets of the ol'
days in the dels, ..

When we heard the halleluias of the
welcome Easter bells;

Thar wuzn't so much color then, Iq- -

itin' of the view,
But ver sweetheart woro the H'.les an'

the violets fer yju !

An' jest a plain, bright bonnet, that wus
stvlisher ter me

Thau ail the millinery I shall ever live
ter see!

Yer sweetheart smiled beneath it a
pictur framed in white,

la fields "arrayed in liv iu' green" by
"rivers of delight."

It's right enough ter wear 'em, fixed up
with this an' that

With a poor, stuffed bird a starlu' from
the middle of the hat;

But fer ins they-r- e u attraction, in the
fl imin' winders hung

I sigh for them our sweethearts wore
when you an' me wuz young.

illauia ('(institution.

KKLIEF IN SIX HOUKS.
Distressing kidney and bladder dis-

ease relieved in six hours by "New
Ureat South American. Kidny 1'nre."
It Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
In bladder, ki.loovs and hack, in mate
or female. Relieves reientiou of w ater
almost immediately. If you want quick
r lief and cure this is the remedy. Sold
bv A. B. Kains, druggist, Columbia,
Tenn. fobio ly.

Don't Neglect Vou- - .r.
Liver tronbles quickly result in serioug

complications, and the man who neglect his
liver has little retard fur health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now ami I In n
.vill keep the liter in wr(Vct order. If the
,lHp,ku(. hus developed. Browns' Iron Bitters
will rnre it permanently. Strentfth and
vitslitv will nlwsys follow its use.
BroffUk' Irou Iiiur is sold by all ilcukis.

MELANGE.

Nomeime and New, O i ls an I KmU
Wine and Otherwi.

The Cashier Hang it! I've just
given change for a counterfeit silver
dollar.

The Olerk (consoling) Never
mind. You have only returned good
for evil.

"What do you think of that bill I
have prepared to introduce?" in-

quired one member of the Legisla-
ture. "It is a sheer waste of time,"
replied tlie other. "It isn't practi-
cal enough to become a law, nor
foolish enough to get your name Into
the newspapers." Washington Star.

"Remember, iny son." said the
thoroughbred mare to bar nriz j rolr
1 when you get the stringhalt, get it
win an rour legs." "vvny, mam-
ma?" asked the little colt. "Be-
cause you will then run a chance of
wiiiniuu-- Drize us a h it'll stenoer."

Harper's Bazar.

"Mrs. Struckett effects the antique
in her house decorations." "Yes.
she told me the other day she was
heart-broke- n because she couldn't
get the shades of her ancestors for
her parlor windows." Truth.

"I can trace my ancestors back to
a hundred years before William the
Conqueror."

"Well, I can't trace mine that far,
hut I haven't the slightest doubt
that some of them were living even
earlier than that."

Mike: "Oi'll lave it to mi chil-
dren."

Pat: "But supposin' yez niver
hev iny?"

Mike: " Thin it'll g to ms grand
children."

Mr. Yountrhusoaud (going on a
journey) "Yes.dear; absfltice mikes
the heartgrow fonder. W ieu awav,
darling, I am constantly thinking of
you."

Mrs. Younghushand ' ud I of
you, love. Not a day passes but I'm
wondering what little present you
will bring ui4 home."

Tho Parson "An' to t'lnk oh de
New Jerusalem wlf de streets paved
wif gold!"

The Deacon "An' yit dere ain't
de same rush dere a dey is to de
Klondike." Puck.

Bicholor A. traveler on life's rail-
way who has missed his ounec-tions- .

8om funny requests reach con-
gressmen, out Representative Licey
of Iowa thinks that a letter which
tie received from a constituent takes
tliecik". "Please send me," siid
the writer, "all the obituaries about
congressmen th it are punlished I
do so like to read about deid con
gtessuieu." Washington Post.

James Miller, of rcola, III, was
fined fl iu I costs for throwing his
mother-in-la- w Into a pond.

"Efde average young mm," said
Uncle Ehen. "ud be williu' ter go
froo as inu'5h har ishtp ter git useful
k oowledge as he did learuln' tr
smoke his fust cigtr, der wouldu' he
nigh ez i n i n v regrets iu dis tiere
life." Washington 8tar.

"I suppose you've heard about the
editor who wildly declared th it 'the
stars aud stripes were trailed in the
dust of tie ocean at Havana,'
haven't you?"

"Yes; I guess he must be the
same fellow who, in referring to tlie
n w editor of the New York 8un,
s lid he was a bright vouug una, but
'would prohably not have head
enough to fill his father's shoes.' "
Chiciigo News.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe
have been rest.red to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughs, cold, hronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, and all throat and lung
diseases. A. B. Rains. ly

A Curious Plant.
A farmer stopped in front of a

Michigan City's electric light pUnt.
and asked a bystander: "What is
that air huildin', a factory?"

"N", a plant," came the answer.
"What do they raise tliere?"
"Currents," replied the quick-wilte- d

bystander.
"What are I hey worth a bushel?"
"We sell them bv theho"k."
The farmer pulled his beard,

nTiitched his head and drove down-
town to market his vegetables.

It is a great leap from theold-fashlon-- d

dosps of hlue-ms- ss and nansoous
phvsies to the pleaswnt little pills known
as DeWitt's Little Early Kisers. Thev
cure constipation, sick' headache and
biliousness. H Hsin ly

Snhscrlhi or the Herald.

Free Trial Treatment
Tfl EVJMM!1? wn, suffers with anv1 UiCi JUUS chronic disease ofany part or tho human body, inch as Kid-

ney and Bladder. Henri, Liverand (Stomach
troubles. Vncf and Hkln Eruptions, disor-
ders ot the sexual Organs, skxcal Weak-NKssan- d

Indifference, etc.
Provided application be made at once, in

order that its invention-)- , appliances and
never-failin- g remedies mav receive the
widest possible publicity, and prov theirown merits by actual use and permanent
cures. No money whatever will be receivedby the Illinois Mtate Hanitarlum from any-
one under It- - treHtment until benefk-in- l ts

are acknowledxed It remedied and ap-
pliances have been coinmuuded bv the news-papers-

two continent-- , nnd endorsed hv
the greatest doctor In the world. Wherede-velopnie-

is desired thuy accomplish It aminever fail to invltforate. upbuild and forti-
fy. They Infuse new life and eneritv. Thevpermanently stop nil s which under-
mine the constitution and produce despon-
dency. They retoue, refresh and restore tomanhood, regard les of ne. Tnev cure evilhabits and permanently re move their ef-
fects, as well as those of excesses and over-
taxed brain work, neurnslhenia or nervous
exhaustion. No failure, no publicity, no
deception, nodisappolutinent Write ti-da- y.

ir TK MKiHCAL sAtr lltllM,
iniirlSSiu Kvnnatn .III.

ST. FEMALE PILLS.

The onlv original and jcenuln" French
KfcuUi.e. of Mdih. Ht. Uerrnain.Paris I'nsurpnssed as being nTe. sure andreliable In every case. H ild under positive

ifuarnntee or money refunded. G-- the
helium.-- . Price $.oi nr Imix bv mail. Soleagents for the I' lined rtnt'es nod t'HUada.

H lU HIHVI till l . ,
maris ly 15T Wasulgulou Su Chicago.

k.n .t, mfiniriMiiiiiiijiMii nMmt) am,hir''ii -

LmflTffininmmtimiMiinmimillHiW

.
.Vegetable Preparation for As-

similating mcFood and Re$ 'dia-

ling the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes DigcsUon,Chccrful-ncs- s
andRcst.Contalns neither

(h)iurri,Mcrphhe nor Mineral.

Not Nai:c otic.

Pumpkut Smi"
jtLx.Scnna

yfnut Serd

lh Curb una Saia t
ffirmJtea -
Climfud Sugar

tianr

Apcrfecr Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPEB.
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ACME fcAb CHAIR.

ly

COLI'MUIA,

IN

W. KKIIilKl

mti,rnn

lliaal President.

Manufacturer

- -

THAT
FAC-SIMI- LE

OF

IS ON THE

OF EYEET

BOTTTF OF

fnlflRI 4 I

una
Oaatoria Is put up in one-si-ze lottles only. It
not sold in balk. Don't allow anyone to sell

von anythftut else on the rlea or tTomise that It
t "just ss rood" and "vill answer eyerr par.

1 pose." Bee that you get
ThlfM--

slmlle SJl .sl. Uoa '

ISftFACT!

If vou will call at
our htoro, you will
agree with us, that
we now have on hand

North Main Street, Columbia, Teun.

TENNEsSKK,
BllAKD OP DIKM'TOKSl
J. P. ISTRKNT

W. T. IHVI VK.
li. F. W ATk IVS

OFCOIIIMBIA,.

a stock of t he best and largest as--

FURNITURE
to he found in Columbia or anvwhere else.
The entire stock marked down cheaper than
ever. CaH and see for yourself.

W.J. OAKES,
june4

THE PHOENIX BANK,
PAID CAPITAL,

w r KIKKNUW, JR,
A. OAK Kh.$.HIM!NORIflfNT.AW

.

We solicit the aooounts of Karraers, Merohats and other, aud guarantee as liberalTreatment as Is couBiBtunt with af hUHluHns prmoipieK.J. H. TKKKT, Jl. M. (Klh.olis, jr .1. L, HVTTIINJaiil PreeldBnt. r!ahtr

Striotly a Banking Business.
OIKKCTOKH:

HOWAKD. J. P. BROWULOW. J. J.LKIHQJ. K. Kkownixjw. T. J. RA.
.1 r. r v a

capital. $30,000. BlTHAL
J. h. Bkuwulow.

J. rBT,n . . .1. P.

THE

SIGNATURE
.

Is

is

.

IT

cheapest,

iln' ..
t. Cashier

We solicit dulM.lu. Do mutrhnn.i. i . . . . . V

Jani

Th9 MAURY NATIONAL BANK
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE. ,

jeo.ooo.
Surplus, $12 OOO.

WRAPPER

nuunLIIW.
' ouui wuui uhuiiod hi ui

K..AKD OF DIKKCTORH.
R. A. Wllkea. W. M. Cheat.i;. a. rarKer.
IT. L. Martin. A. McKlssack.
W. w. .Tor. W. P. Ridle.R. C. Church R. W. McLemora, Jr.A. P. Brown. John W. Cooil.
A. B. Raina JameB Andrews

O. T. HuKbea.

C. A. PAKKKB,
Cashier,

and Dealers In

HARRIS & COLE BROTHERS,

ROUGH and DEESSED LUMBER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
WOOD delivered to all parts of the city.

Taks the Herald for-189-
8.


